Let Your Mind Run by Deena Kastor
Deena invites you into her mind, from
childhood to elite athlete, with heart and a
good sense of humor. —Beth, Lee Vining
Library

The Feral Detective by Jonathan Lethem

Check Out Our Top
Picks of 2018!
At the Library we love helping you find
your next great read.
Find these in the library or online at
www.monocolibraries.org

Crowded in the Middle of Nowhere
by Dr. Bo Brock
The essence of being a veterinarian in a small
town, in the country. —Elaine, Lee Vining
Library

I’m Afraid Your Teddy Is In Trouble
Today by Jancee Dunn
The kids I read this to loved the idea of their
animals having a play day when they’re not
around. —Ann, Benton Library

The Great Alone by Kristin Hannah
This was my first Kristen Hannah book and I
absolutely fell in love with her work. — Sarah,
Coleville Library

An Easy Death by Charlaine Harris
A young gunslinging mercenary must use all
her skills and resolve against dark forces. —
Amber, Bridgeport Library

The Unlikely Pilgrimage of Harold
Frye by Rachel Joyce
A friend, a long walk, a reunion — a stroll
through England. — Janet, Lee Vining Library

North by Scott Jurek
Jurek's journey to set a new record on the
Appalachian Trail is full of adventure and
suspense.. — Anna, Mammoth Lakes Library

Lethem has created a wild, unpredictable and darkly
funny story…I highly recommend it. — Abbie,
Bridgeport Library

Circling the Sun by Paula McLain
This is a historical fiction book about the famous aviator,
Beryl Markham. The Library also has her autobiography,
West With the Night. — Lynette, Mammoth Lakes
Library

Scattered by Gabor Mate
The best book I have ever read about ADHD. —
Michele, Lee Vining Library

Circe by Madeline Miller
A character from Homer’s Odyssey is given her own
voice in this tale of longing and humanity. —
Christopher, County Library Director

The Overstory by Richard Powers
Really nice writing and compelling stories of people and
their (our) connection to trees and our environment. —
Lori, Maker Space & Crowley Lake Library

Costly Grace by Rob Schenk
Schenk is a Jewish born evangelical minister who gets
involved with extreme anti-abortion groups. A
fascinating insight into “the other side”. —Carole, June
Lake Library

Beneath a Scarlet Sky by Mark Sullivan
18 yr old Pino finds himself drafted into the German
Army in Italy—an ideal position to spy for the Resistance
and Allies.—Diane, Crowley Lake

Merry Christmas, Big Hungry Bear by Don
and Audrey Wood
A funny and warm story that can help teach about thinking
of others and giving; sometimes giving is the best gift of
all. — Kacee, Early Literacy Coordinator

